<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Whole Grain Biscuit W/ Jelly  
Just Picked Fresh Fruit  
Ice Cold Milk          | Whole Grain Cereal Bar  
Just Picked Fresh Fruit  
Ice Cold Milk            | Whole Grain Donut Holes  
Just Picked Fresh Fruit  
Ice Cold Milk              | Appleways Cereal Bar  
Fresh Fruit  
Ice Cold Milk               | Pop Tart Friday!!  
Just Picked Fresh Fruit  
Ice Cold Milk                |
| 12     | 13      | 14        | 15       | 16     |
| Whole Wheat Cinnamon Bun  
Just Picked Fresh Fruit  
Ice Cold Milk              | Fresh Baked Chocolate Muffin  
Just Picked Fresh Fruit  
Ice Cold Milk               | Wacky Wednesday  
Go Crazy for GoGurt & Grahams  
Just Picked Fresh Fruit  
Ice Cold Milk             | Sausage Breakfast Pizza  
Just Picked Fresh Fruit  
Ice Cold Milk               | Pop Tart Friday!!  
Just Picked Fresh Fruit  
Ice Cold Milk                |
| 19     | 20      | 21        | 22       | 23     |
| Whole Grain Waffles W/ Syrup  
Just Picked Fresh Fruit  
Ice Cold Milk             | Whole Grain Cereal Bar  
Just Picked Fresh Fruit  
Ice Cold Milk               | Christmas Break           | Christmas Break           | Christmas Break           |
| 26     | 27      | 28        | 29       | 30     |
| Christmas Break            | Christmas Break           | Christmas Break           | Christmas Break           | Christmas Break           |